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ONTARIO PHARMACY
Prescription
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'I'KSTIN'O HOAIIDKIt COW of all wns 32 pounds of fat. whllo tho
Out of C701 cowb tested by Ore- - best cow gavo 10G Nino ub- -

gon nBsocliitloiiB In July, 32 wcro soclatlons tested during July, and a
branded ns and fired off to now ono lias Blneo formed In Colum- -
tbo butcher, Tbo nvorngo production bin count.

"Just Between You and Me"
the Good Judge
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Here's genuine
for you, liook- -

w,lu real economy.
A small chew of this class
of tobacco lasts much long-
er than a big chew of tho

be-

cause thej full rich, real,
tobacco taste lasts long.
Any man who uses tho
Real Tobucco Chew will
tell you that.

Put two styles

W-- B GUT is u long finc-c.- it tobacco
RIGHT GUT is a short-cu-t tobacco
's&.mAkiMim,r,immfMewmm

POR SALO
My home place of 35 acres mrjoinlnjr the townsito of

Ontario; 15 minutes walk from city schools; well im-

proved; modern house with electric liirhts, bath, water,

electric ranire, furnace, etc.

Thomas W. Clagett
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T TTILJTYh the dominating characteristic
fy of the new Nineteen Twenty One Buick

Valve-inHc- ad Series.

Buick have always made service and
power their leading principles and those who
buy motor carson this business basis will find
in the new Buick scries high-power- ed trans-
ports just as strong, durable and dependable as
the highest engineering skill can make them.
While service and power are emphasized, the
new Buick models arc cars of striking beauty,
highly attractive in lines and in appointments.
In resilient spring suspension, making riding
smooth and easy, ana in the generous room
provided for the full number of passengers,
they offer a high degree of comfort.

The roomy, new Buick seven
open car is a happy selection,Eassenger and utility with extra passenger

capacity 10 meet every ncca.

Carter
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Mr. and Mrs. Anron Colllnswortb
nro tbo parents of a nlno pound son,
born Saturday, Soptombcr 18, 1020.
Tbo tlttlo fellow lias brought happi-
ness and lins received a hearty wol-roin- o.

Mr. ami Mrs. M. W. Hnzoltlno and
Mr. and Mrs. William Thompson re-
turned Friday from an auto trip
whirh innk t.nwi.inn nn.i l" Mrs.

dnughtors her who
latlvos. Thoy also In eastern
Washington Oregon

Margaret left this
Tuesdny for I'ullmnn Washington to
attend College.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Hall bavo ro--
turtiod from Mount Angel, Oregon'
wnoro thoy navo iicon to arrango for
tbo removal of their household
to Frultlnnd.

Mrs. Arthur Wilcox left enrly Sun
day morning for Joromo her homo,'
nftor weok's visit with her broth-
er, Mr. Clydo Harry nnd family.

Messrs. Ornnt Onrdncr, lien Harris
night for Scattto to attend Washing-t- o

Stnto Unlvorslty.
Messrs. arant Flsbor nnd E. W.

Madsen woro to tho school
board at tliolr annual

Mr. and Mrs. It. W. Smith on
Tburnduy entertained to din
ner Mr. nnd Mrs. II. W. drover
children nnd Mr. Mrs. Charles
Coon and family. On Friday even-
ing thoy ontertnlnod to dinner Mr.
and Mrs. F. II. Lyon two (laugh-tor- s,

of 1'ayotto, and Mr. and Mrs.
Hurst ana family.

Moudny Mr. M, M. Hurst, candi-
date for roprcsontatlvo on tho demo-
cratic ticket left for tbo middle west
to soil fruit for tbo Idaho Products
Couipnny.

Frldny Grant Gardner, Mr,
and Mrs. Clnudo Drowning woro

to dinner In I'nyctto at tho
homo of Mrs. It. U. Wilson. Saturday

Mrs. Wilson bad us her
guests to dinner Mr. nnd Mrs. Clydo
Harry and children, their houso
guest, Mrs. Arthur Wilcox, of Joromo
and Mrs. F, II. Spalnhowor.

Ileitis thas gouu to'
Ooodlng to enter College.
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Ontario,
Oregon

- - i 'ua1. n !.
Mr. Hunk sold tbo Frultlund Har-

bor Shop to Mr. Patterson and has
moved bis family to Ontario wbero
ho purchased another shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Cnry TukhIiib mid
son Franklin and Margaret
Olcslor loft Tuesday by nuto for
southern California. Mrs. J. C (Hos-
ier and daughter, Anna nnd llttlo
Holon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cary
TuBsIng loft by train Tuesdny for
southorn Callfomln wbero Mr. and
Mrs. go for the benefit of
llolon's health to remain tboro for

iimm in i month wbllo Qleslor nnd
nrnniFnviiirt Mnim nn n vi.n ir. r J Join husbanil Is

woro
nnd

Miss Wcaldou

W.

goods

a

election.

ovonlng
and

nnd

and

evening

ovonlng

Miss Alma

-

Miss

Tusslng

In business tboro. F. II. I.) on and
daughters, of 1'ayctto, accompanied
th auto party to California where he
will bo established In tbo Inw busi-
ness at Frultlnnd,' California.

John Tackett has returned from
tbo M. E. Conference In eastern Ore-
gon and from a short visit with
friends at Crane, Oregon,

Itov. Clydo Walker, former pastor
of tho M. E. Cliuroh at Frultlnnd has

'J boon assigned to tbo cvlinrgo of I'ny--
otto, itov wains tncro living nsiguoii
to Joseph, Oregon.

Mrs. Ocorgo Waller, of Durnnd,
III. Is tbo guest of her sister, Mrs.
Jcsso Davis whom alio has nut seen
for nenrly forty years.

Mrs. Slocum nnd two sons of 8po-knn- a

nro visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Hcdflold.

Donald Cnno has gono to Corvnllls
wboro bo will nttend school,

Mrs. Florence I'lnkorton has re
turned to bor homo In Ilosoburg,
Oregon after a sovoral wcoks' visit
with hor paronts, Mr. and Mrs. N. W,
Lowls and hor brother, Harry T.
I.owls.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. A. Stotlor nnd
famlyl, Miss Hupp, and their sister,
Mrs. A. I.. Hupp have returned from
an outing at 1'ayotto Lakes, having
boon dolayod on their return by rain.

Mr. nnd Mrs. I.oron Hudolpb and
tbrco children woro down Sunday
from Ilolso, guests of Mr, and Mrs.
William Hollenbeck.

Miss Esther Husaelt spoilt tho
wook end In 1'nrma nt tho John An- -
dorson homo.

Karl Flkhor bos gono to Mcl'bor- -
sou, Knnsns to tho Mcriicrson Col
lege

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davis havo
moved Into their now resldaiico com- -
ploted recently on l'onnsylvnnln Avo--
nuo.

Entertain I iiilllniid Iil.'iuN
Mr. and Mrs. II. It. Iloomcr woro

hostesses Saturday evening to n
party a. their now homo on

Sixth Street. Their guests numbered
about foity from Friiitl.iud. Tho
dancing ufiur which cal;j and Ico
cream wnrtf soi .od.

1'w.tiili'd Vnlnablii (Jlft
Mm. Evnr Unborg, noo Laura

Hooker, was Invited to tho homo of
bor mother Saturduy aftornooii
When sho nrrlvod othors numbering
about flftoen hud gathered to present
to bor tbo gift from tbo patrons of
tho Frultland Telephone ryid other
friends. Somo wcoks sluco Miss
Hooker was married to Mr. Hubert
and her friends all wanted to contri-
bute to her happiness with a gift.
Spread on u table beautifully decor
atod with flowers woro tbo sllvor and
cut glass given. Tho sot of sllvor In-

cluded ono dozen each of knives
forks,' tea spoons, salad forks, soup
spoons, Ico tea spoOns, one-ha- lf lo-e- n

tublo spoons, tomato sorvor, ber-
ry spoon, gravy ladlo, cream ladlo,
buttor knlfo .sugar spoon, Jolly sor-
vor, plcklo fork, cold meat fork, a
largo cut glass berry dlnh. auothar
cut glass dish and a cut glass roue
bud vaso. Mrs, It. W. Smith, chulr-ma- ii

of tho committee In charge,
mado the presentation, spoaklng of
tho worth of tho bride nnd hor ef-

ficient servlco on tbo tolcphono ex-

change after which tho original
poem by Mrs, Smith was given as
follows:

JUST A SILVER TOKEN
Horo's just a llttlo sliver token,
With our lovo we bring to yonj
As our thanks can no'er bo spoken
For servlco rendered so kind ami true.

Then please accept our' thanks as
given,

Fur Its tho best that wo cuu do
a ml on your road from o.iv? i u

heaven,
In all things may you prove n fuo
Had wo all things at our command,
To both of you the best we'd give;
Then as you Journey baud In hand,
Wo hope a noble nro you n uvo.

And may your hearts bo filled with
love,

As you Journey down life's way.
With His richest blessings from

abovo,
May that lovo grow brighter day by

day,
Mrs. Enberg expressed her appre-

ciation of the gift after which a pic-
ture was taken of tbo tablo covered
with the silver and cut glass. Mr.
Enberg Was unable to bo present.
Tbo gift was on display A tbo bank
for a week so that all who contri-
buted might get to see It.

Plfty-nlnt- h Annual State Fair, Sal-

em, September 27 tq October 2

splendid agricultural, livestock and
Industrial exhibits, a superb horse-sho-

excellent races, btgh class a- -
musements, greater and better than
ever before.

A. H. LEA, Secretary, Salem

ovu

Auctioneer Announcement;
Having decided to cast my lot with tha people of Ontario

nnd vicinity, I reipoctfully solicit a sharo of tbo Public Bales
In Oregon nnd Idaho. I know tha game, nnd keop posted as
U values, so as to bo fair with both sollor and buyer. 1 sell
pure bred cattle nnd hogs, ranch nnd stock Bales a specialty.
If unliable iiuartors can be secured our first City Sals will ba
h?ld Saturday, September, 20th at 1 1. M., sharp, For that
sals wu want consignments of F.vd-ytlilni- : you wish to dispose
of and want tbo money for. Housobold goods, furniture,
Junk, chickens pigs, rnlvos, Implements, autos, anything at
value, bring It or send It, we wilt gat monuy for It and treat
you right. ,

Tho sain season Is coming on rapidly, nnd tho bast und
surest way to get n good, Uvo, square, uutlonour wbero you
ncvtl him, Is to'got a (Into curly.

I will b In town avory Saturday afternoon to moot tboso
needing my services.

Col. Wilmer Taylor
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Sign antl Quto Painters

Vacuum Cleaned Dust Proof Work Rooms

Up Stairs Cnrtcr Garage, Ontario, Oregon

GET READY
FOR WINTER

"When winter finally hits you, you always
think of a hundred things you should have
done before, (let busy now and fix up your
place before cold weather conies,

SOME HINTS
little work and slight expense, will turn

your screen porch into a delightful glass sun
parlor and your sleeping porch into all-ye- ar

bedroom.

Inspect the roof of your house, especially
along the gutters, and make sure that
entirely weather proof before snow conies.
Be sure that your garage in condition to

protect your car this winter. Give your
place a thorough inspection. It will pay you
later on. We'll figure costs any mater-

ial you need and help plan your building in

the most economical way.

Boise Payette Lumber Co.
AL. CHANCE, Manager of Ontario Yard
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